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THE OREGOW SCOSJT.
AMdf K Jo.M.

!Tie Oregon Scout has as large a circn- -
lalion w rmj two papers in this sec-
tion of the State, eombine.d, and is cor-
respondingly valuable as an advertising
medium.

Thursday, Oct. 241 li, 1889.
For ti full description o? Union

County see Inside puges,

I.OCAI.

Gathered up by Tim Scout anil Urouglii
to

All kinds of lumber at Hall Bro's.
Lutes-- t sheet music at .Mrs. Alger's.

, The citv election will soon be at
liand.

Remember the school ontertaiu
ment .Saturday evening.

Our Cove items were sent in by tele-
phone yesterday evening.

A litrgo of picture frames
just received at Jones Bros'.

Hull Bro's have now a large supply
of lumber at their yard.

Villard is again on top and is now
president of the Northern Pacific rail-
road.

A twelve line advcrtiseinet in the
San Francisco Examiner one week
costs 14.

Only seven women have been sent
to the Oregon penitentiary in the last
thirty-fiv- e years.

Look at those coal oil stoves at Mrs.
Alger's store. They are very conven-
ient in every household.

The stage running between Baker
and Canyon City was again held up
and robbed last Friday.

Judge Goodall lias rented the Union
City hotel of L. J. Boothe and is now
officiating as landlord.

Wheat at Athena, Or., is worth four
cents more pur bushel at the Hunt
than at the 0. 11. & K. depot.

.Messrs. Corey it Johnson arc fitting
up the building formerly occupied by
Dr. Savior and will open up a billiard
room.

A man by the name of John Brown
and a Chinaman .were killed by the
falling in of a cave near Malheur City
last week.

The Baker City Democrat says that
sheep owners are driving their bands
toward Snake river where the range is
better than anv other part of the coun-
try.

"Wo are informed that the mill of
the Eastern Oregon Gold Mining Co.
was closed down last week awaiting
the completion of the company's new
tramway now in course of building.

It is believed there is a combination
among farmers around Walla Walla to
form a pool and oiler wheat in lots of
J00,00Ujj bushels as the auction plan
worked well last year in Umatilla coun-
ty.

There is not a vacant house in Un-

ion that is lit to occupy, and unless a
number are erected soon, many who
contemplate spending the winter hero
will be forced to go elsewhere.

The municipal election which is
soon to take place in Baker City will
be contested strictly on party lines.
The republicans have already placed a
ticket in the lield.

Ike Splawn. of Long creek, who is
well known to many in Grande Uonde
valley, while in Vakima, recently, se-

verely cut and probably fatally woun-

ded his brother with a knife, lie is
now in jail.

The Blue Mountain House at La
Grande takes the lead of all others.
The traveling public may be sure of
royal entertainment while stopping
there. The charges are always rea-

sonable.
Our thanks are due to Messrs. Wil-

son it Hackett for the able manner in
which Tiik Scout was written up dur-

ing our recent- - visit below. We only
regret that they did not experience
journalistic life in all its phases, but it
may be best as it is.

The Valo Atlas says: The Pacific
Live Stock Co. started three herds of

horses to Murysvillo, Cal., last week.

There wero 1,000 horses in each heal,
and 1,000 were started every other
day. This week they were to start 300

head of work horses for the same place.

Bather a curious specimen may bo

seen at tho Bowman House, says the
Pendleton East Oregonian. It is mere-l- v

a common, ordinary frog, but de-

rives its interest from tho fact that it
was removed from tho stomach of a
patient by the cancer doctor, who re-

ceived $i)00 for his trouble.

Tho countv tax levy lias been made
and is as follows: County purposes,
I.'U mills; school, o mills; contingent,
2Aniills; university, 7 mill; milita-

ry, 2-- .r mill. Wo have it from good

authority Hint tho state tax will be
about C mills. Taken altogether this
will bo the heaviest aseCesmeut wo

havo had for year.
Arthur T. Morwin and N. C. Lovo,

Mookraiscrs of tho Lower Powder sec-

tion, returned homo yesterday morning
from Iowa, whero they disposed of sov-er- al

carloads ofhoreoaat a fair figuio.
Both gentlemen were glad to get buck,
and Mr. Merwin remarked "that w

would rather be iv lump-po- at in thw
country thun a millionaire back there.

Democrat.
A telegram received by Mr. W. f.

Wright, last Tuesday, amiounead the)

d&h of Mi Laura Coggan, on the
mftrning of that day, of inflammatory
rlMtiiimtiam. Tho many friend of

tliis estimable young lady will l

grieved to hear of her death, which i

till the more to be regretted a sin was

iut attaining woinanlnxxl, the hapfcy

possessor of everything that could
make life pleasant.

IMtlA- - US.YDi..

The .Sc ut's WrcKlj Iiisiil.n nn.l
or oil' Duty, .

Dr. Day returned from Portland,
Tuesday.

Mr. John Smith, of Kaglc valtey.
visited Union last Saturday.

Mr. W. Shaw ami wife, of Xorth
Powder, were in tho city Monday.

Mr. 1. L, Hallcr, of Telocaset, made
this office a pleasant call Saturday.

Most of the visitors from this city to
the Portland expoeition have returned.

McDowell Bros., of Island City, sent
in this week and subscribed for Thk
Scoct.

Mr. A. L. Long, of Elgin, made us a
pleasant and substantial visit a few
days ago.

Mr. K. W. Makinson and John Fra-zie- r,

of Eagle valley, visited Union
Tuesday.

Mr. L. A. Robertson of High valley
made iinal proof on his laud claim last
Monday.

Mr. A. V. Oliver, of the sand ridge,
is now in attendance at tho State Uni-
versity.

Mr.J. It. Fulp, of Pino valloy, called
on us a few days ago and subscribed
for Tin: ScorT.

Mr. Win. Smith, J. P. Denney and
John Eriokson, of Pino valley, called
on us Monday.

State Printer Frank Bukcr was in
the city last Thursday. Wo acknowl-
edge a pleasant call.

Mrs. May Xelley was tip from the
Cove last Monday, on a visit to her
sister, Miss Uildebrand.

O. Eckersly was up from tho Cove,
Tuesday. While hero he made this
oilice a pleasant visit.

Mrs. Fannie Bird came over from
La Grande lust Friday to visit her littlo
brother who is very sick.

Mr. Al. Dickson called at our office
this week and subscribed for another
copy of Tm-- : Scout. Others should
follow suit.

Mr. X. B. Harris writes to havo his
ScorT changed from Tacoma to Port-
land. Mr. Harris is now engaged in
business in the latter city.

Chas. Davis took his departure last
Thursday for Denver, Colorado, to at-

tend his brother Louis who is lying
very sick at that place.

Marshall Phy, while out gunning
this week, killed a large swan. It was
a magnificent bird, measuring seven
feet between the ti) ends of its wings.

John Erickson and Charles L. Fee,
of Eagle valley, culled on us this week.
They were down for the purpose of
making iinal proof on their land
claims.

W I) Starbinl, of La Grande, and
M iss Jessie Tut tie, of Summerville, wei o
married at tho residenco of the bride's
parents October 10 1889, Bov J IT
Wood, officiating.

Mr. Lou Davis, of North Powder,
called on us a few days ago and sub-
scribed for an extra copy of The
Scout to be sent to his brother Fred
who is now attending the State Uni-
versity at Eugene.

Mis. W. D. Beidlenmn took hor de-

parture Tuesday for a few months vis-

it to her parents who reside in Fair-
field, Wayne county, 111. Her many
friends hero wish her a pleasant jour-
ney and safe return.

Mr. E. T. Beidleman is now in San
Diogo, Cal. A private letter from him
informs us that he is doing well and
likes the country very much. Bead
his notice concerning sea-shel- ls and
mosses, in another column.

Nick Ficklin and "Mick" Benson,
who wont down to Portland to visit
the exposition last Thursday, returned
Sunday. Nick got sick and Mick"
began to kick ami that is what made
them return so quick, Good Lord!
We didn't know it, but we are a poet.

Jos. Wilkinson has our thanks for
some potatoes raised on his place
which are curiosities in their way.
One of them is firmly imbedded in a
bone in such a way that it cannot bo
got out, and tho others havo speara of
grass growing directly through them.

Mr. A. Levy and family took their
departure for Pendleton last Saturday
to be in attendance at the maniuge of
Julius, which took place at the resi-

dence of Mr. and Mrs. lienj. Selling,
Sunday, All who are acquainted with
Julius will wish him and his amiable
wife unbounded happiness.

Mr. E. S. McComas arrived in Un-

ion from Cincinnati, Ohio, a few days
ago and has been busy ever since
talking to old friends who are very
glad to see him. Me. is the sumo old
boy he used to be, and but very littlo
change is noticeable in his appearance.
Ho will probably remain in Oregon
and Wasliingtou'till aftor tho holidays.

Last Vli.lt to Union.

Dr. J. I!. JMlkin'ton, medical specialist,
will bo at tlic'Oontennlal hotel, Union, from
noon of Wednesday, Oct. 30th to U a. m. of
Thursday. Oct. Utot), All iiifl'urers from
eye, onr, lung, chronic uterine, and rectal
dtftlgultlos, will do well to avail themselves
of an oxpert's examination, free. Khetnna-tUm- ,

headache, catarrh. neuralKia. rectal
and uterine trouble xpeciaVy invited.

SwcckaU and aiosses.

For fancy worn or ornaments, abatone
yftntt, etc., an assorted bo ent by mall

fori! omit, portal note, Add res B. T.
JLtTJJL'KMAN. M Ugan Avenue, Man

Dto. Cal.

itletitiNt 2'm- - uinta Cava

will run daily, commencing Ah. 88. ovor
rhf 'Won Kullway A Navigation O.. Ore

gon sttn l.iiw and Union Pacific By., be
ft-e-

i I'ortland an4 Missouri Wre. Ho- -

cc and tmiec aro tiBerr-md-
.

a'
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For sale

La Grande, Oregon.
These presses ar; now baling three-fourth- - of ;!! th. hay and baled in the United States and Canada. We car. make you belter prices and better

terms than any other firm, and will hafk our' assertion with uctu.il figures.

ROSS FEED CtrTTEIiiS. KEYSTONE CIDER MILLS, ABLE KI OA If FUUJT E VAP03J ATOKS, STUDEJSAKER
WAGONS HACKS, CARRIAGES ami BUGGIES.

You do vour.-tl- f an injustico if you do not see our goods b fore purchasing.

STAYER & WALKER,
-tf La Grande, Oregon.

!,H COt ' SHE!

ti
'-e-

CIIU11C1I. ServicesP1H3SBYT1JK1AX 11 a. tn. and 8 p. m;
Subliatli si huol ut 10 a. m; prayer mootinjc
Wediu-sdav- . at 8 p, in. The Ladic.-.- ' Mis-il)lln- y

So'i icty nioi'tn on the fourth Friday
of every month at i! "0 i. m. All mrdi.illy
invited. U. H. l'AKKElt. l'tiitor.

Blessed be he that payeth prom ptly-Fo- r

further particulars call at the Covo
drug store.

The Presbytery of Eat Oregon will
convene in "this city Thurday, Oct.
31st, at 7 o'clock.

A number from this city will attend
the Odd Fellow's ceremonies and
grand ball at North Powder

Tho Ladies Foreign Missionary .So-

ciety will meet at the Presbyterian
church afternoon at 2:I0
o'clock.

Medical Lake Totem of Health Reme-
dies and tho celebrated Totem of tho
Toilet Soap for sale by Mrs. Alger at.

the V. O. Union. A beautiful album
free. Call and investigate.

For sale on easy terms, one ."0 inch
full nickel bicycle, also one 18 inch
standard finish. Both wheels are near-
ly new and are in good repair. For
particulars call at this office.

A horse race gotten up by young
Parker, of North Powder, and Homer
Bidwell, of this city, attracted quite a
crowd last Monday. Parker's horse
easily raked in tho stakes, amounting
to 30.

The National Building and
Loan Association, of Minneapolis,
which many of tho Eastern Oregon
towns took stock in, is now oxpoted as
a gigantic fraud, and tho money paid
in by its dupes in evidently worse than
thrown away.

The eumniGrvnio Annotator says;
"On last Wcdneiday morning Uncle
Jake Collins received a telegram from
his daughter, Millie stating that her
husband, Mr. Frawley, had met with
an accident while in the discharge of
his duty as conductor on tho railroad,
by which ho lost both his feet, Mr.
und Mrs. Frawley, after their marriage
a couple of years ago, moved to La
Grande where Mr. Fruwley went, iuto
the liory but-iness.-

We acknowledge a complimentary
ticket entitling us to a chance in Bta
vor A-- Walker's graud prize drawing
which is to take place in Portland
boon. Any of the readers of Thk
Scout can obtain one of these tickets
by writing to tho firm at Portland.
Tho lucky ticket-holder- s are entitled
to whips, blankets, wagons, churns,
seeders, drills, rakes, plows, mowom,
cultivators, harness, road-car- t, etc.

Judge Veaay, of Wallowa, and
Judge Goodall, of Union county, ex-

amined and formally accepted tho
bridge acroes the Wallowa river, last
Tuesday. It is a substantial structure,
costing f8,U00, and was huilt by Huff-
man & Hale of Portland. These gen-

tlemen have also been employed to
repair the bridge across Grande Hondo
river, just north of Inland City, whicU
it in very dilapitated condlttoti.

Couli rma.
Th favorable hupre Ion produced oa

the frit appearance uf the ajrrMW4a tkpild
frutt remedy Nyrup of Khr few years n?,t
has Uren more than continued by t'1"

1,, ..n.ico- - lb i.i. us..: : i.d m mi
' ictiin-- r i ib i ' '. I' .' - r i .ni i.

Wo Guarantee the Lowest Entes.

No Commissions. No Belays, where-

Title and Security is Satisfactory.

CORRESPONDENCE -:- - SOLICITED.
WILSON & HACKETT, Union, Or.

Merchant ' Tailor,
G R n 13 b , Oregon.

Suits made to order, ami perfect fit guaranteed. Cleaning and repairing done.

Give mo a trial. Charges reasonable, and satisfaction guaranteed.

The Cue of Irwin.

A correspondent, signing himself ".hrt-t'cp,- "

seixls tho following to tho Jtakor
Oity Democrat of the BUi inst :

"Tho Oregonian dispatch from l.a
Graudo relative to the trial of (J. M. Irwin
boforo the Mcthoilist conference, 'rocuatly
held In that city, for dishonesty, lyinjr,
libel, etc., was s'.ihily In error. He was
convicted of both lying and lilipl, n:id the
penalty as stated in the dispatch was a
reprimand by tho Eirbop. It is safe to cay
that this in the fimt instance in a Mutliu
dist ccckldstieal court where a man. con
victed of so gross an offence as lying, which
Is uiuong the ofl'enoc! sutMciunt, according
to tho Methodist to ''uxcludc a
person from the kingdom of grace and
glory,' and libel, which is punlshab'o un-

der tho laws of Oregon by u fine or impris-
onment, or both, should be punished by a
singlo reprimand. by a bishop. It Is a now
thieg under the sun. Usually when a
church member fa convicted of such of-

fences ho is summarily expelled and forth-
with published to the world as a vidian
doubly damned. But U appears that in
church cirolou thcro are privileged classes.
What will expel a church member from thu
church will merely subject a Methodist
minister to a reprimand. Tho world seems
to bo running backward."

The pious gout ubovo mentioned is now
exhibiting his incompetency, in behalf of
the republican party, at tho Chomawa In-

dian school and making hlmnelf obnoxious
to nil with whom he comes hi contuot.
Even his republican brethren seem to have
f?ot a MufHniciicy of him.

Vntui, Comity.

Through the kindness of our ffttcicnt
county assessor J, I. Quild, weure enahlml
to glean the following Information concern'
Iiik the wealth and resources of Union
county from tho assess ment returns:
Deeded land, acres, value U ID.'J 850
Hottsas and lot . . 87(1 410
Improvements on claimed land . . CO 760
Money, notes, charts of stock and

account i, county orders .. .. fW2 035

Household goodi. musical iiiNtru
mollis, fireurms, wutcfacu, ftc. K 7(0

Horses and mules, IH,W . . . an m
Cuttle. Ul,tt . 377 370
Hhyop nad gouts, &8,2,V ta ma

whie, 6.B70 1U litt)

Oross . . , . 1 Oil (M5

KxetnpUon It mi
Indebtedness within the

state 1 m WO

41 71 885

Toiul tiixaijle proiwriy . tW 7(10

Poll 1 102

'lite attention uf fanner and grain del- -

ers is cuiled to tho superior facll! i.i.d
aavantagei offered by Frank )' '

f

woutCOk for the purclMM and pHUtlng of
all kinds of graUi at their large warcu jusc
and elevator at La Ov ml- -. Tin y v. ill fur-nU- h

fermer .
' b r.di.i .f -- mln

free, i . i; ' f !'

J...
bef' I I'l'il y "III 1"'V hr highest
III. II .. I I I. 'i s it

School Kiitort.-iliiniciit-.

The teachers and pupils of tho l'lilon
)ubllc hchool will like an entertainment
Saturday evening, October L'lith. The pro-

ceeds will be applied toward purchasing an
organ for tho school. This is a laudable
enterprise and should bo liberally patiou-Izc- d

by all interested in our city school.
Following is the program for tho evening:

Music hv Cove Juvenile Hand; recita-
tion, "Miss Annabel McCarty," Mabel
ICaton; recitation, ''Money Musi:,'' Miss
Maud Durbin; song, quartette; recitation
by seven littlo women; tambourino drill;
solo, by .Miss Klla Circou ; recitation, "The
Krst Settler's Story," Miss Minnie Ilishop;
solo, by .las. Arygla; recitation. ' Nautibty
Littlo (liii in Hotel,'' Miss Nellie Durbin;
music by Covo Juvenile Hand; iccitatlon.
"Jury," Master Harry Wolrath; solo, by
31 rs Uobt I.lovd; recitation, "The Corsi-can.- "

JIlss Maud Durbin; solo, by .las. Ar-gyl- o;

Tableau, 'Kxoeulion of Joan of Aro"
Admission i"i cents j'reserveil seats 10 coats;
children under 12, 10 cunts, Kiitortninmcnt
to begin promptly at 7:il0 o'clock.

Watch thu M.-iiH-.

If thu night of tho l)jth of this mouth
happens to bo one of thoso clear inirt cold
October nights which Oregon Is frequently
blussed with, star gaxtirs who keep their
eyes open will witness a vision of rare
beauty. The now moon for this month
will appear on the -- lth and make her first
quarter on the iilst. On the -- ftb thein will
boa conjunction wlthJiipltor, and the New
York Times of the nth inst., in it article
on "The Planets of October," says that tho
conjunction is extremely clone and the
picture of tho star and croxouf will lie one
of raru beauty. Thu conjunctions 'for the
rust of this month will ho with Neptune on
the 10th, Mars on tho 21st, with Venus on
tho 2Sd anil on the TM wllh meroury. Tint
watchers of tho skies, provided tho weather
is clear, can enjoy these celestial phenome-
na froe of clmrxu. If they bavs no tel-

escopes, powerful Held, or what Is better,
night glassu. will aid them greatly in their
observations.

r.ooli Out furKtriiy IMlntei :.
The Albany Duiiiucrat says: With Oic-gun- 's

present mechanic' lien law It be-

hooves our citl,i'iis to l:ci p Iheir eyes ojieii
when hiring trange palutitrx and carpen-
ters, Do nut duv for the work until it i,
ascertained thut Uio matcriul has been
liquidated for, oho you may,' hu called on
to pay twice. A cue to the point, A'
painter named W. II. Parsley, recently to
the eity. did a job or two, ami skipped on1
Saturday, Bept. tttth, leaving-th- e mat' rial
unpaid for, first getting pay for painting a

'

bouse or two. Now the owner of tho hous- -
i requested to puy for the muturlnl, and
u ill hare to do so. Look out.

(utbollo OeriiiiKiincs.

;n November the itd there will be at
Catbolic ihuridi a church hull

!ei T i lemony will by eon-- .

. . '.'Uenn.itt, pilur
. ' j.. touiity. Or.

cordlelly invited tone pica-c-

without leferoice lo their iclljcious be-

ll. I J. I l.L'M'JJ.I.Ar.p lo il v, J

SchoolBooks
Readers : Hxchangwl : Free i

All readers to be exchanged must
contain all thu reading matter and to
he in such condition that they could
be used in school if the change had
not been made.

The full series of

rs
now ready. jlno a full full assortment
of all kinds of books.

HALL BROTHERS,
ICxchango Agents for Union and

District. f

For Sale,
1 GOO owes and istmbs jsisu

'!()( AVtluM', yi'jsrliujv.s and
two year olds. Will h;11 at;
a bargain. Enquire of T.G.
WILSON, ai Vove, or 15. F.
W.1 LSON, Union, OvofyoiJ.

lUeclll.l Itlltcth.
This remedy is becoming no well known

and so popular as to need no special men-

tion. All who have need ICIeotrlo 1'itters
sing tho same song of praise. A purer
medicine docs not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Kluetrio
Hitters will cure all diseases of tho Liver
and Kidneys, will remove Pimples, Polls,
Hull Ithciuu mid other allections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
thu system and prevent as well as euro all
Malarial fevers. I'or euro of Headache,
constipation and Indigestion try Kliictric
Hitters - Lutire satisfaction guaranteed or
or money refunded. Price fit) cts. and $1.00
her bottlo at Itrown's drug stoic, Union.

llticlilou'H Ai'ntcu tiiilve.

Tun IIuht S.w.vk in tho world for (Juts,
Hrulscs, Sores, Ulcers, Salt ltheinn, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain",
Corns, ami all Skin Kruptinns, and post-nlvcl- y

cures Piles, or no pay required, It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price L'.'i cents per
box. Kor sale at llrown's drug store.

IIOKN.

KlKIiKi:.- - Near this citv, Friday. (Jet. IS,
to the wlfo of Hiram Fisher, a son.

wwiHnrmnwiirvmwi.rNirtnM.

. Smith,
Specialist in

Veterinary Surgery.
lth'Riinjj horses succcsfiilly treated.

Ileiiors and sows spayed hv thu latest
methods. I will give initrtictlon

In my system of treatment, mill guarantee
salislaction in everv instance, or no chares
will hu made. 1 permanently located at
Union, Oregon. Will promptly niiimd to
all calls, by mail or otherwise. H ," u'.

Shingles For Sale!
An it till nt it I amount ot No.) shingles

coo 'tantly on hand and for sale cheap.
Orders ironi all parts of tho country so-

licited.
ti. 15. m'l.'KOUfillr,

.'i ll tf Cove, Oregon.

fVoiil 'Mil i '

.o,IH' uf 11

"it. i.l ",H' i

Mil '111 I ln.M I tl. U

l .T I t ,,11..',... Hl t.i- -

ll t) Mill fatlU H.t'

w. t' " untr ii n
in" Omitf lo i II llkf vyur uuimm

mimm
i,r a aiiiil iImI-'- vcutik."

cn ho lab. liuliluf UiltrmiHl I.Ufcltn iii a uufnud-tit(ii-

Shall v Html XOV in thin huhhiuHs
i nti r tt- t. utiil I. am h1 alt.'itt l vrelf. W
ttr. tariuijf Ik my, m u III HatX )uti If vuu tlwu'l itlf Uulll
uik i. r (t ia mJh Mil i .. In tur ft uf iUtwuiiiry Ifyua
l..k. UoUiy u Hll (in nl.li u l. k uiiCjM Wjg" Ztllll
I'u miouui.'f h rvrt.d iiumu(jutuir'Milt ICOOU
iioillll fiiodiizriinit 4IImiiun biviw iaii lama

fri,-niU- . Ilunu-- la Koyat rrlw-- Hllk Vtlrtt
I'lM'll l iMrwiuiTO ikViNtiiwi inaiii. iiiitiuiua iHiutautlu

tiittnt. i .In rl uihj ni"firr w hi: At 'ti Mil
L .ii. . iul fitlU ileilf vil t.hl illi ' irtUItr eliuM ii, Vi r .tit .Hi l iW

.uila tit oi.Ure uj t uittf UWt
a Mttull t i 'fki'f. Agi nit ftiM

i..k ii luu- lt at i ut V'U, r'4(T,
I .ui in) ii. mil i ,i fi una fYtU

u ii j t i J i our
r all,

.41 IK.
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